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Warbstow Community Primary School
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Headteacher: Mrs D Dyer

8th December 2017

Dear Parents/carers
Well what a wonderful week we have had, the children were all absolutely amazing in their performances and it was
fantastic to see so many of you there supporting them. We are extremely proud of all our children and I’m sure you are
to.
Today some of the children have been given readings for the Carol Service next week, we hope you are able to join us at
the St Werburgh church on Tuesday at 1.30.
What a busy week at Pre-school! Christmas decorations up, decorating Christmas cards, school play practices and
performance (what little stars we have), scattering reindeer food in The Woods, writing letters to Santa, cutting out
snowflakes and practising their song for the Church Service next week
Update on works in school
They have begun laying the foundations this week, due to the difficulties with the drainage over the last 2 weeks they
are now estimating competition by the end of February half term.

Dates to Remember
th

Tuesday 12 December- Carol Service- parents welcome
Weds 13th Dec- Christmas lunch & party
Thursday 14th December- Year 1 Hearing screens
Friday 15th December- FOWS Willow Christmas wreath
workshop- Sunday Rooms

Weds 20th December-INSET DAY
Thursday 21st December- Christmas holidays begin
Thursday 4th January- Spring Term starts
Thursday 11th January-Panto visit

Bibles
Canworthy Water Methodist Church along with Open The Book have generously bought “The Lion Storyteller Bible” for
our Year 2. We will be presenting those in Year 2 with them in assembly next week. If you would rather your child
didn’t receive one, please let us know by Tuesday 12th December.
Carol Service
The Carol Service is at 1.30 on Tuesday 12th December, all are welcome to help us celebrate Christmas at this special
annual community event.
Raffle Tickets
We still have several families who are yet to return any raffle tickets sold or unsold. Please can you make sure you
return any unsold tickets ASAP.
Panto visit
Thank you to all who have returned their slips and paid so far, for the pantomime. Please remember to return these
slips along with £10 to the office. If we do not have a signed slip, we will be unable to allow your child to attend.

Christmas Tree
A big thank you to FOWS for organising a beautiful Christmas tree on behalf of the school for the Christmas tree festival,
which will be held at Canworthy Water Chapel this weekend. The chapel will be open on Saturday 9th between 11am6pm and Sunday 10th from 10.30am-5.30pm for the display of Christmas trees depicting the 12 days of Christmas.

Sports News
An amazing well done to all those children who put their names forward and wanted to be in the Warbstow cross
country team. It was wonderful to see such kind, supportive children in the Warbstow running vests. Everybody tried
their hardest, and we were extremely proud of them all. Thank you to all of the parents who made this possible, by
driving to Wadebridge, then Launceston. There are more races in the Spring for anyone who would like to join.
Good luck to the year 3 and 4 football teams who will be playing the 2nd league match on Monday.

